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6.7.20
Summer Term 3b (weeks 6-7)
Dear Year 6s,
Hello everyone! This is the last home-learning pack of Y6 and as you know we are offering 2 days in school for
you to end your time at Scotforth together in a positive way and discuss your feelings, ideas and questions
about moving to high school. It should be a great end to your time at Scotforth and we are so looking forward
to seeing you at long last! As a result these packs are shorter with a focus on the maths and literacy units.
We plan to email you some of the “Teach the Class a Lesson” videos for you to watch. You will also have the
opportunity to enjoy some of these when you come into school so please send us in your own
video/powerpoint if you haven’t already done so or are having problems. We would recommend using the
website “Wetransfer” if you have a big file to send. It’s quite simple and you just have to follow the instructions
there!

Our contact details:
j.redmayne@scotforth-st-pauls.lancs.sch.uk
deputy@scotforth-st-pauls.lancs.sch.uk
This is the general timetable that we will follow in school for the next 2 weeks so it would be helpful if you could
follow it roughly at home, especially any of you who are in school part-time.
Morning 1
Maths (following
White Rose online
lessons – see letter for
more details)

Morning 2
Literacy (following
Lancashire Primary
Literacy resources –
see letter for more
details)

Tuesday

Maths

Literacy

Wednesday

Maths

Literacy

Thursday

Maths

Literacy

Friday

Working in school all together! Hurrah!

Monday

Afternoon
PSHE
 Watching the
“Teach the Class
a Lesson” videos
 Transition to
Secondary
 First Aid
PSHE Activities (see
above)
PSHE Activities (see
above)
RE

Maths - Aim to do a daily lesson.


Access the White Rose Hub Year6 home learning resources at
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/ . Each week, 4 lessons are provided comprising a video
and worksheets (which we are including in the pack). We will email the answer sheets on a Sunday night
ahead of the week. Please do weeks 10 and 11 (even though these do not match the real dates given). This
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will help us all stay together and make sure we get through the areas that will be especially key for when
you start at High School in September.
If you still need to speed up with your mental maths skills please continue to practice times tables regularly
on Times Tables Rockstars or Purple Mash. “Hit the button” is also a useful free website for those who need
to consolidate other skills such as doubling, halving and number bonds (including within decimals).
Extra challenge! Continue to supplement the daily maths lessons from White Rose with activities of your
choice from https://corbettmathsprimary.com/ and https://www.themathsfactor.com/ if you wish.
In your pack are some maths colour-by-number sheets, recapping some of the topics we have covered this
year.

Literacy - Aim to do a daily lesson.






We will mainly follow by the Lancashire planning, designed especially for home learning. Each week, reading
and writing activities focus on a different themes. We have included the sheets in your pack and will also
email them out each Sunday for the following week, as they contain links to access a variety of texts and
online activities as well as paper-based ones.
Spelling: Continue to learn and revise the words on the KS2 spelling lists. The more you get under your belt
now, the easier life will be at high school! If you go to the English and Spelling Resources on
www.purplemash.com/scotforth you will find spelling quizzes for all the spellings in every year group.
Continue to read regularly. If you read a book which you particularly enjoy, we’d love to hear about it when
you come into school so we’ll try to make some time for personal reviews. It’ll give you some top tips for
books to read over the summer!

Teach the class a lesson!
As we mentioned earlier, we have now had quite a few of these in covering subjects ranging from Space, people
attitudes to different animals and Cyprus! We’ve been really impressed with the quality so far and it’s been
lovely to see or hear those of you at home again.
We will be using the videos / powerpoints on the Fridays when you are in school together and will also send out
some for you to watch and learn from while at home. Please send yours in if you haven’t already. Although
there have been some technical issues with sending large documents through email most people have found the
“Wetransfer” website to work really well. There were more details in the last 2 packs if you’re unsure what to
do!

Transition – much of this is a continuation of the last pack, if you haven’t yet had chance to look at them.
1. We’ve had many of your emails to your new form tutors (thanks!!) but are still waiting for some so if you
have not yet done yours please email it to us. You may know your tutor’s name but if not, just write “To my
new tutor,” and we will make sure it gets to the right person. You could include details about yourself (e.g.
your family, your interests, your hobbies and achievements), your favourite subjects at school, what you are
looking forward to most at high school and any concerns you may have about high school. Please email it to
Mrs Redmayne who will forward it on.
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2. We will have some time to discuss high school in school but have put in the same resources for you to look
at at home. We would really recommend that you look at the resources together so that you can chat
through any questions or concerns that you have.
Recommended transition resources:
Scripture Union have a useful website and a video (22 mins) with lots of advice and video clips from high school
pupils who have already made the move. It is linked to the “It’s Your Move” booklet but the copy we are
sending home is a different edition so the contents and page numbers do not match exactly. The video is
aimed at a classroom setting so not all of it is relevant (and it does involve learning how to tie a tie which might
not be a concern for you!) but it has lots of good bits in it.
https://content.scriptureunion.org.uk/resource/its-your-move-workshop-video
NISCU have also made a video with some faces you will know on it! There are some sheets linked to this which
we have included in the pack.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LRaF7npNotY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.schudio.tv/ This includes a free training programme titled “Supporting Primary to High School
Transition” and is aimed at both parents and children covering common concerns that children may have
(making friends, getting bullied, getting lost and being able to cope with the work). It has short videos to watch
together as well as videos aimed just at parents (25 mins). Parents will need to enrol but it is a free and helpful
resource. It is possible to just watch the children videos (which are the second half of the course and last about
25 mins).
And some funny films… The Beano ones at the bottom of the page made us laugh though we don’t recommend
being friends with Darth Vader!
https://youngminds.org.uk/resources/school-resources/find-your-feet-transitioning-to-secondaryschool/#film-resource
https://youngminds.org.uk/resources/school-resources/find-your-feet-transitioning-to-secondaryschool/#more-videos
This BBC Biteszie daily lesson also has some really good resources about transition to High School.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zj2grj6

First Aid – to be continued from the last pack
These videos accompany the first aid manual found in the pack. In school, we would normally complete an
entire practical first aid course, run by the British Heart Foundation. Unfortunately, two of the videos are not
available on the internet (bleeding and CPR), so we have included two extra “Operation Ouch” videos as well,
which cover other first aid subjects as well as CPR and bleeding.
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Intro to school’s programme + Rhiana’s Day https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K5FYkoFfcHs&safe=active
Rhiana’s Day (Assessment and getting help) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6put72ym0vk&list=PLEtSOUt1MTfwPq6tbmJtUiLb5xCfHqy5&index=3&t=0s&safe=active
Milly’s Day (Recovery position) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OPBThaq5mb0&list=PLEtSOUt1MTfwPq6tbmJtUiLb5xCfHqy5&index=4&t=0s&safe=active
Steve’s Day (Choking) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZxOE2gD6RKI&list=PLEtSOUt1MTfwPq6tbmJtUiLb5xCfHqy5&index=5&t=0s&safe=active
Jenny’s Day (Suspected heart attack) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_2qnQx2njqA&list=PLEtSOUt1MTfwPq6tbmJtUiLb5xCfHqy5&index=6&t=0s&safe=active
Operation Ouch https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CNxNIsQ_SzY&safe=active (burns, asthma, CPR, allergic
reaction, poisoning)
Operation Ouch https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wFvuaeSj1OA&safe=active (broken bones, something in
your eye, bleeding, hypothermia, unconscious but breathing)

RE Activity
See the sheet in your pack from Mrs Ventress, which links RE with art.

That’s all for now but hopefully we’ll see you very soon. Keep emailing us your work – we love to hear from you
and see what you’ve been up to. We always try to respond as quickly as we can!

Lots of love,
Mrs Redmayne and Miss Huddleston

